
M'CUHMT CHARGES

HIRAM PIRATED VOTE

Judge Recalls 17 Senator Got

From Illinois.

ATTACK EVOKES REPLY

tclcgate Insist? He Was Not Com

mitted to Any Candidate; State- -

meat of Support Denied.

Judge Wallace McCamant, whose
Vote as a delegate in the Chicago
convention has been attacked by Sen-
ator Hiram Johnson, has Issued the
lollowlng statement in reply to Sen-
ator Johnson's charges, published in
Wednesdays issue of The Oregonian:

"In his latest attack Senator John
son quotes the following sentence
from my article in the voters' pamph-
let: 'I have avoided committing my- -

leelf to any candidate for the presi
dency In order that I might be in a
better position to support the candi-
date who wins out at the Oregon pri-
mary.' Senator Johnson says: "This
vii not true."

"The sentence quoted etatee a fact
land the reason for Its existence. The
fact stated is that on April 12 when
1 forwarded my statement to Salem
I had avoided committing myself to
any candidate, for the presidency. If
this statement is not true, wherein is
it false? To what candidate had I
committed myself? When, where

I and how had I pledged myself to him?
Johimon Anked for Evidence.

"Perhaps Senator Johnson would
leay that the statement or fact is true,
but the reason given is untrue. How

I does Senator Johnson know my rea-
son for refusing to commit myself to
iny candidate for president? Can he
produce anyone to whom I stated a

luifferent reason?
"Senator Johnson says I 'made a

promise publicly and officially to the
I people of Oregon." The sentence
quoted is certainly not a promise. An
antagonist who meant to be fairI would not refer to it as a promise.
By no proper construction can the

I sentence quoted be tortured into a
promise to support Johnson.

"All my promises were to the effect
Ithat I would not support him. Kena- -

Johnson says that my statementsItor that effect were made privately.
IThey were made to supporters of
Wood, Ijowden and Hoover and to

I the managers of the Wood, Lowden
land Johnson campaigns. By what
llogic can it be maintained that these
(promises should have been violated?

MrDnnald Knew la Defease.
"If I had desired to secure my elec- -

as delegate by false pretences,Ition manager is the last person
to whom I would have communicated

I my determination that under no cir-
cumstances would 1 vote for John- -

Icon. How can my disclosure or my
I position to Sanfield MacDonald be
I reconciled with this charge of bad
Ifaith and deception?

"Senator Johnson was certainly not
as to my position. For more(deceived months prior to the prima

ries his Portland headquarters was
advised of my hostility to his candi- -

He had every opportunity toIdacy. my election and he did con
test it. He had a delegate ticket of
his own on which my name did notI appear.

"If the republicans of Oregon had
(desired his nomination they would
have elected that ticket. The re-
turns demonstrate that 63 per cent
of them did not desire his

Hia Slogan Is Quoted.
"Sly public commitment to the peo- -

Iplc of Oregon is found in my slogan
the ballot, 'For president, an

American, a republican and a state's- -
man: if I had voted for a candidate

Iwho lacks all of these qualifications
II could be Justly charged with bad
Ifaith. a

"Any uninstructed delegate would
May himself open to Just criticism if
he voted to nominate for president

man so lacking in poise, self-co- n

trol and accuracy as Senator John- -
Lvery letter that JohnsonIson. to this controversy affords

additional evidence of his unfitness
I for the

aspired.
high office to which he re-

cently
"He remains silent about those 17

Ivotes from Illinois which he accented
after Lowden had carried the Illinoisprimaries. Do the principles forwhich Johnson contends apply only

I in Oregon or do they anplv onlv
when Johnson carries the primaries?

WALLACE McCAMAXT,"

SPECIAL CARRIES BAND

JJV.XCE LEGIOXX AIRES
RIVE AT ASTORIA.

AR- -

JState Convention Opens Tbts Morn- -

in- - Da Will Be Devoted to
Business) Sessions.

ASTORIA, Or.. July 29 fSoeia.l.
A special train arrived this evening

me om Oregon band and
Ioringing from Portland and

in the state, the firstIcontingent of the delegates to the
American Legion convention. The vis-
itorsI were entertained this evening
with street dancing and the carnival.

i he convention will open in the Aa- -
Itoria theater at 9:S0 o'clock tomorrow
morning and the entire day will be

I devoted to the business session, the
entertainment features being staged
in the evening.

During tomorrow afternoon the
members of the women's auxiliary
win t taken on sightseeing trips,I about the city and harbor.

The features tomorrow evenlntr will
tie boxing contests and a grand ball.

On Saturday morning the delegates
rill be take! on sightseeing trips.

after which there will be a business
session, with the parade at 1:3d
o'clock in the afternoon, followed by
the closing business cession. The
annual banquet will be held on Sat
Ciday evening. Sunday will be spent
it Seaside, where a series of enter
tainment features have been provided
including the staging of a reproduc
tion of the battle of the Argonne that
evening.

1 he streets and buildings in the
business section of Astoria have been
gaily decorated with flags, bunting
and legion insignlas, until the city
is one mass of red, white and blue, in
honor of the ce men.

Health Expenses Divided.
WALLA WALLA, Wash.. July 89.

(Special.) The decision that the
county must pay 70 per cent of the

of an all-ti- health offl
cer and the city 30 per cent has been
reached by the committee named by
the city and county commissioners.
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Shirley Mason, who atari. In LTf' Hnrft," scheduled open to-
morrow at the Star theater. -

TODAY'S FIIM FEATt'RES,
Liberty Constance Talmadge,

"The Love Expert."
Columbia Thomas Meighan,

"The 1'rince Chap."
Rivoll H e r b e r t Raw! tnson

"Man and His Womar"
Majestic Alice Brady, "The

Dark Lantern."
Peoples Marjorie Rambeau,

"The Fortune Teller."
Star Shirley Mason, "Love's

Harvest."
Circle Blanche Sweet, "Simple

Souls."
Globe Taylor Holmes, "Noth

ing but the Truth." X

from her success in "Her
FRESH Man" and "Molly and

Mason is to be seen
in "Love's Harvest," a dramatic com-
edy of the stage in New York and
Paris. It will open at the Star theatre
tomorrow.

Although she has been an actress
since the age of four (this is to say,
Just 15 years). Miss Mason Is re-
garded as one of the "finds" of the
present season, for it is through her
charming performances in the two
recent William Fox productions in
which she was starred that her name
and her pretty face have become
known to fans everywhere. She has
girlish charm and long and varied
experience a rare combination.

"Love's Harvest," is from the novel
"His Harvest." by Pearl Doles Bell,
who wrote "Her Elephant Man." It
opens with a very clever situation. A
young girl Is bequeathed by her
father's will to a man she never has
seen. What she does in this plight
leads her into a dozen eituations just
as strange; it leads her, incidentally,
to Paris and to success on the con-
cert stage.

The scenario is by Isabel Johnston,
and among the players are Raymond
McKee and Edwin Booth Tilton.

Screeu Gossip.
Art still art scenes from life

has claimed the attention of Port
land film men since early Wednes
day. It has not only claimed their
attention momentarily but it has
taken them from their desks so that
time and again during the eir.emornings ; d afternoon they have
found themselves once more standing
in awe and wonderment before the
new art specimens with which on
Wednesday O. W. Koerner decorated
all available space inside the Uni-
versal exchange. Reproductions, life
else and in colors, of the cannibals
ajid savages and their South sea
styles which were photographed dur
ing the recent expedition made by
Carl Laemmle'a nephew under the
auspices of the University of South-
ern California, form the art exhibit.
Among the constant callers on the
painted men and wbmen are Gus
Metzger of the Equity exchange. Bob
White of the Princess theatre in Ar- -
leta. E. H. Marsden of the Tivoli,
Parker of the Alhambra, Faust of the
Echo. Hugh Dobbs, assistant man-
ager at the Vitagraph exchange and
Guy Robersts of the Yeager theater.
in Lents.

"It's the frist time I ever had such
active cooperation from other ex
change manager, sighed Manager
Koerner as Gus Metsger rushed out
into the atreet to bring in another
passer-b- y.

Aside from all joKing tne men
without exception, unite In praising
the scientific wonders of the film. In
one instance a tiger is actually seen
making a rushing attack nt one ot
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SAVE TIME, FUEL AND MONEY

Will brown and roast the toughest
meats in 35 minutes; hen,
45 minutes; ham, 45 minutes; cans
fruit in 8 minutes; meats, salmon,
string beans, etc. 45 minutes.

A 1.1a StXKS
FOR. HOMKS, RKSTAX'HANTS

AXD I.STITIjTIOS.
Send for Catalogue and Prlcea.

PRESSURE COOKER SALES CO.
I Vt'tth Luge Mfr. Co., 101 Fonrtk.

the two cameramen who escaped, but
who had his camera absolutely de-
molished.

Jack Hill, playing in J. F.
feature, " "Below the Dead

Line." sustained a severe injury to
his foot while jumping from a 30-fo- ot

bridge into three feet of water. He
finished the scene but is now navi-
gating on crutches. Jack is thankful
it was not a "head on" dive.

That she might find no obstacles
in the way of her first production,
Ida May Park has been personally
supervising the installment of the me-
chanical fittings of the new stage
which is being built for her in a large
Hollywood studio. Miss Park is the
Miles Standish of the motion picture
industry in that she believes in doing
tnings ior nerseir.

The only criticism, if it can be called
such, lot "Humoresque," the big pic-
ture of New York east side life, which
has been one of the greatest hits of
the year, is that it has a happy fend-
ing. Frank Borzage, who directed
the picture, answers this by making
a frank admission that the filmedstory was given a pleasant denoue-
ment as a concession to popular de-
mand. Ninety per cent of all audi
ences will have nothing else, he de-
clares.

Wallace Reid's wife, Dorothy Dav-
enport, makes her return to the screen
in the new picture, "The Fighting
Chance."

Pictures Press, the latest motionpicture trade weekly to cater to
America's fourth largest industry, an-
nounces the date of its first issue asAugust 14. It will appear every. Sat-urday thereafter, being published in
Los Angeles.

The new publication, which is na-
tional in scope and designed to meet
the wants of western exhibitors and
ui wcuicrn monon picture tolk gen-
erally, is in the hands of men widely
Known in tne newspaper andzine world.

maga- -

Charles M. Coleman, editor nnflpresident, was for 15 vears in re- -
ponsible executive positions on theedit. lal Staffs Of the San Pranriara

Examiner and of the Los Angeles Ex
aminer. At the time he resie-ner- t tn
found Pictures Press he was city edi-tor of the Los Angeles Examiner.David Swing Ricker, director of ad-vertising and. circulation, formarlywas Sunday editor of the Chicago
Tribune and established and was man-aging director of the Advertising Corporation of British Columbia. Ltd.During the past year he was westarnexploitation manager for Select Pictures corporation and Selznick enter-prises. William R. Stewart, associateditor, was for three years manaeintreditor of Cosmopolitan magazine andnas been night editor on the Now
York Times and editorial writer anddramatic critic on the coast.

Isadore Bernstein, producing manager at Universal City, was initiated
in tne Los Angeles lodge of Klks afew nights ago, and a half hundred
of his fellow workers at the Big U
studios, all of whom had trod the path
Deiore. came to see the nonnlar
"Bernie" get his'n.

After the Universal chief was dulv
Initiated he was presented with a
jeweled emblem and a platinum mem
bership card case, the gift of Univer
sal c:ity employes.

BUY ON CREDIT AT :

REDUCED PRICES

CHERRY CHAT
Think what this great Cherry

Sale means!!!
Not only can you save from

14, to in the purchase of new
summer apparel, but you can se
cure everything you need for
just a few dollars cash payment,
and wear the clothes while you
finish paying for them.

Could anything be so attrac
tive?

What the public thinks of this
extraordinary opportunity is
shown by the tremendous re
sponse to the few small ads we
have run announcing the event.
This is a sale so big that it
doesn t need advertising.

589-39- 1 Washington

THE MORNING OREGOXIAX, FRIDAY, JULY 30, 1920
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COURT EHJ01HS KLAMATH

PAYMEXT OUT OF COITHTIIOCSE
' l'UXD ESTOPPED.

Action Urouglit at Instance "of Port-
land Firm to Determine

Status of Construction.

SALEM, Or., July 29. (Special.)
The Oregon supreme court, at the re-
quest of the J. M. Dougan company
of Portland, today enjoined the offi-
cials of Klamath county from paying
to any individual, firm or corpora-
tion, any part of what is known as
the Klamath county courthouse fund
until such time as the original action
brought by the Portland company to
recover approximately $35,000, alleged
to be due from Klamath county for
the completion of a new courthouse
on the old courthouse site, is finally
disposed of by the state's highest
tribunal.

Two courthouses have been erected
in Klamath county during the past
few years, the last of which was
recently completed by the J. M.
Dougan company at a cost of about
$100,000. Recently the contractors
brought suit to recover from Klamath
county the balance of $35,000, alleged
to be due for the erection of this
courthouse. Judge Hamilton of Doug-
las county heard the case and de-
cided in favor of the county.

Appeal then was taken by the
company, with the result that thepapers were filed in the supreme
court yesterday.

ELKS PREPARE FOR MEET

Vancouver Convention to Be Big
gest Yet Held.

VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 29.
(Special.) Vancouver will be elabor
ately decorated for the Washington
State Klks' convention to he held here
August 19, 20 and 21. The Charles
W. Goodman company, the firm which
decorated Portland for the Shrine
convention, closed a contract today
with the Klks' decorating committee.

The Vancouver Klks will spend
$10,000 in entertaining visiting Klks
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An easy and
pleasant way e
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. Ship propellers are
hardened to meet tons
of water pressurewith
Manganes.

"Lifetime Ware" cooking'
utensils are hardened with
Manganese to make them'
durable.

Sanitary, guaranteed for
20 years, "Lifetime Ware"
is the ideal kitchen ware for,
the particular housewife.

The Aluminum Products Company
Of TM fACMC COA1T

OAKLAND, CALIF.
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and friends during the convention,
and the gathering promises to be thegreatest ever held in Washington by
this order.

The executive committee has de-
vised plane for keeping bootleggers
out of the city during the convention.
The Elks will use every means In
their power to prevent the sale of in-
toxicating liquors.

700 ACRES BURNED OVER

Forest Fire North of Jacksonville
Is Under Control.

MEDFORD, Or., July 29 (Special.)
The forest fire north of Jackson

ville, although it raged fiercely late
yesterday afternoon and reached the
outer fields of the Hopkins and Web
ster ranches, burning fences and con
siderable pasturage and was again
under control last night, broke out
again late this afternoon, but this
evening was regarded aa under con
trol.

The fire in the past three days has
burned over nearly 700 acres.

ORCHARD BRINGS $23,000
County Agricultural Agent Buys

Tract of 4 0

MEDFORD, Or., July 29. (Special.)
The sale has just been consummated

of the J. D. Houfley pear orchard of
40 acres, near the 401 orchard, to
County Agricultural Agent C. C. Gate,
for $23,000.

Acres.

This orchard is recognized as one
of the best small orchards in the
valley and is regarded as a splendid
investment. Mr. Gate will continue
in his office as county agent of Jack
son county.

Divorcees Wed Again.
VANCOUVER, Wash.. July 29.

(Special.) Margie Dorothy Tripp, 25
a widow and divorcee, today made the
third attempt by being married to
Fred W. Arndt. 25. who has been di
vorced once. Both live in Portland.
They were married by Cedric Miller,
justice ef the peace. The witness was
H. W. Brundiff.

Cecil

to

Alleged Check Passer Jailed.
VANCOUVER.

(Special.)

good health and

Wash., July 29
Sharp was arrested

its natural expression, beauty
is the regular use of Napoleon."
Try it in fruit juice after meals every-
day. Doctors agree that it is good.

A. Magnano Company
. Seattle Tacoma Genoa

...ii.lN.j.l. Mm. Ijin.mii ti-
-
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n Oakland, Cal.. charged with pasti-
ng a check for $300 to fhe Vancouver

National bank of this city, on the
apital National Bank of California.

The check was catthed here May 13,
it is nllepred. and was returned from

ftp

HEINZ
OVEN

Taste so Good
Are so Good

Poor Kind:
Heinz Baked Beans with Pork and Tomato Sauce
Heinz Baked Pork and Beans (without Tomato

Sauce) Boston style
Heinz Baked Beans in Tomato Sauce without meat

(Vegetarian)
Heinz Baked Red Kidney Beans

the Capital National bank because of
no funds. He Is to be extradited if
possible and brought back here for
trial.

Birri cannot open the foot when

the ler ia bent; that Is the reason
they do not fall off their perches
when asleep. If you watch a hen
walking you will notice that it closes
its toes as It raises the foot and opens
them when ir touches the ground.

A friendly
beverage

PALESTAFF is good
company in any com-
pany it's friendly in
color, aroma and flavoP.
You like it from the mo-
ment you meet it and
it never disappoints
always the same, fine-flavor- ed

drink always
ready to cool your pal-
ate or chase away thirst.
Meet it half way be as
friendly toward, it as
you'll find it toward you.

Kalaier Products Co.. Seattle. U. S. A..
Manufacturer of Lifeitaff, other "Staff"
Beverages. Blue Moon and Old Fstaiea
Cider.

MASON, E HUMAN & COMPANY
Wholesale Distributors: Portland, Or.r Eugene, Or.; Astoria, Or.; Medford, Or.; itfr

falls, Or., and Lewiston, Idaho. Phone Broadway 465


